
MSBfZto/ the FrenchC,EllTrace Delegation
' ner French nm *

nvv\ asliington, and Lucien

L. Klotz, minister of finance, have

|BV&iJQaiosit<9llto the French peace

to a dispatch

frsmW*Jmir *Hie other three meni-

bers(<ifhUeu<JflegaUon are Premier
Clemenceau, Andre Tardieu and
Stephen Pichonl Mr. Cambon, with

kKMWtHMSiHisister Pichon. will repre-
MWWmyi* diplomatic strength of the
,diie'avtjpn, Mr. Klotz, recognized
urifalBll expert, will act in this ca-
?ff&ity on the delegation.
.t- -\u25a0

PAST GR ANDS TO MEET

The annual meeting of the ocal

Past Grands Association of Odd

Fellows will be held Friday evening

in Union Square Hall. A special pro-
gram is being arranged. A feature
will be an address by Captain James
T. Long, recently returned from

service in France. Refreshments
will be served.

SAYS COLD WEATHER
BRIKGS RETURN OF

INFLubNZA
Public Must Be Careful To

Avoid A Second Epidemic.
Easier To Prevent Than

Cure. What To Do.

"Encouraging reports of the fewer
eases or influenza in tins viciuit)
Miouid not allow us lo relax our
\ iguance or to uccume careless in wit

belief tliut the Uiiagei is uu over.
*ays a well Known authority. With
tlie coming ot coin weatner there is
apt to be a return ui mis trigntlui
epidemic and its seriousness will Ue-

penU on me extent or mu piecau-
ltoils, taken by the puolic, to prevent
llllecMuu.

W hen the air is full of lntiuenza
germs, you may oe constantly
lutuining tnem into your uose auu
tnroat. But their danger uiay tie

avoiued ana you may n.aae yuurseii
practically immune lo iniecuon it
you uestroy the germ beloie it actu-

ally begins work ui your biood.
nurmg tne recent senous epidemic

winch nit Harrisburg so liaru, most

successful results /ere obtained by
many tnruugu the simple oreaining
lulu the nose, throat and lungs of

tne medicated air ot oil of nyoihel.
.Probably no better, safer or more
sensible piecuuuoii against influ-
enza, Grippe, Coughs, Cuius, Bron-
chitis or Cutarrh ot lite nose und
tnroat could be employed than to go
now to the nearest drug store and

get a complete tiyomei outht con-
sisting ot a bottle ol trie pure Oil of
Hyumei and a little vestpucket hard
ruober inhaling device into wnicu a
lew drops ot ttie oii are poured.

Carry this inhaler with you dur-
ing the day and each hall hour or
so put it in your mouth and draw
ueep breaths ot its pure healing
germicidal air into the passages ox
your nose, throat and lungs to de-
stroy any germs ma. .in,. .....e lound
lodgement there. This simple pre-
caution may save you a serious ill-
ness and tne loss ot several weeks'
work, it is pieasant to use and not
at all expensive as the inhaler will
last a litetime and lurther supplies
of the Oil of llyomei can be had at
any orug store lor .. ..

..

Hundreds of people in :nts vicinity
used Hyontei in tins way during the
recent crisis anu avoided uai.gtr.
They should not neglect it now for
the danger is by no means over.
U. C. Kennedy.

WHAT ABOUT YOUR INCOME?
The elements comprising the

body are constantly wearing out
and must be renewed daily, else
the outgo of strength exceeds
the income.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
will help the tired business-man or
woman keep pace with the wear
and tear of life. Scott's ax
nourishes the body, blood and
nerves, and helps maintain an
even balance of strength and Vfj/
energy. Safe-guard your in- ill
come of strength usith Scott's.

Scott & Bowae, Bloomfield, N. J, 15-15

WEAKNESS REMAINS
LONG AFTER

Influenza
Reports Show That Strength,

Energy and Ambition Re-
turn Very Slowly to Grippe
Patients.

After an attack of influenza, doc-
tors advise that nature be assisted
in its building-up process by the
use of a good tonic?one that will
not only put strength and endur- ;
ance into the body, but will also !
help to build up and strengthen the
run-down cells of the brain.

One of the most highly recom-
mended remedies to put energy in- j
to both body and brain is Bio-feren
?your physician knows the form- '
ula?it is printed below.

There's iron in Bio-feren?the j
kind of iron that makes red blood
corpuscles and creates vigor. There
is lecithin also; probably the best
brain invlgorator known to science, j
Then there is good old reliable gen- !
tian, that brings back your lagging
appetite.

There are other ingredients that
help to promote good health, as
you can see by reading this form-
ula, not forgetting kolo, that great
agent that puts the power of en-
durance into weak people.

Taken altogether Bio-feren is asplendid active tonic that will
greatly help any weak, run-down
person to regain normal strength,
energy, ambition and endurance.

Bio-feren is sold by ail reliable |druggists and is inexpensive. For '
weakness after influenza patients
are advised to take two tablets
after each meal and one at bed
time seven a day, until health,
strength and vigor are fully re-
stored.

It will not fail to help you and
if for any reason you are dissatls- j
fled with results your druggist is ;
authorized to return your money Iupon request?without any red tape !
of any kind.

Note to physicians: There Is nosecret about the formula of Bio-feren, it Is printer* on everv pack-
age. Here It Is: Lecithin; CalciumOlyeero-phospbate: Iron Peptonate,Manganese Peptonate: Ext. Nux.v omlea; Powdered Gentian; Phe-nolphthaleln; Olearsln Capsicum.

GOVERNMENT
IN CONTROL AT

BUENOS AIRES
| Situation Quiet Since Last

Night; Volunteer Guards
Arc Dismissed

By Associated Press
Buenos Aires. Jan. 13. ?At 4

o'clock this morning it was stated
at police headquarters that no seri-
ous clashes had been reported any-
where since 10 o'clock last night.
At that hour it was believed the
government had the situation in
hand. Several hundred student vol-
unteers who had been assembled at
the Naval club to await orders were
dismissed at midnight.

Civilian guards, with rifles and
drawn revolvers patrolled the city
on Sunday, breaking up crowds and
arresting suspicious characters. It
is announced that 130 persons sus-
pected of being implicated in a Bol-
shevist movement aimed at the over-
throw of the government were ar-
rested. Among those under deten-
tion are the men who were to hold
the office of president, chief of po-
lice and other important positions.

Guards Flreil On
Patrols of guards were tired on

several times front buildings during
the day. it being charged that Maxi-
malists were guilty. During the eve-
ning, a "repentant Maximalist" con-
fessed. according to the military au-
thorities, that there had been a plot
to destroy the Plaza Hotel during the
night in order to kill a man whose
name has not yet been announced.

A machine gun company was sent
to the hotel, which houses the fami-
lies of several American business-
men on missions here.

Street Car Service Cut
There was limited street car ser-

vice on Sunday but all the cars were
withdrawn after dark, and all su-
burban trains were annulled at 9
o'clock in the evening.

Censored reports from the inter-
ior indicate that the Maximalist
movement is spreading to the princi-
pal cities, notably Rosario, where a
general strike was called on Sunday
morning.

ltosario. Argentina, Jan. 13.?Se-
vere fighting occurred at a sugar
refinery here yesterday following the
declaration of a general strike. The
number of casualties has not been
reported. Several street cars have
been burned by mobs.

Bavarian Premier Calms
Rioters in Munich; Is on

Many Tickets For Offices

Munich. Jan. 13. ?Kurt Eisner,

the Bavarian premier, is taking no
chances of defeat in the elections for
the national assembly and is entered
as the Independence candidate in
thirty-two districts .

Tlie Munich cabinet went into
temporary hiding when Spartacans
arrived to demand the release of
two imprisoned Bolslieviki. When
they threatened to force the build-
ing. Premier Eisner projected his
head from a window and succeeded
in calming the rioters.

"I would rather die than be
forced to admit that civil war is pre-
vailing in Munich," he said.

French Instead of German
Money to Pay U. S. Troops
Nancy. France, Jan. 13. By a

new- order, issued at general head-
quarters. the troops within the oc-
cupied zone hereafter are to be paid
in francs instead of marks. Under
the present arrangement money in
marks is brought to Coblenz from
Berlin by Germans and turned over
to the chief disbursing officer. The
payroll of the Third army amounts
to approximately 26,000,000 francs
per month.

Money to the amount of 15,000.000
marks arrived in Coblenz Saturday
front Berlin, this amount complet-
ing the January assessment against
the Germans.

The Price of a Liberty Bond
Any family of five people can add

more than $50.00 to the purchasingpower of their annual income by us-
ing the new table luxury. Benefit
Brand "Sweet Nut" Margarine, in
place of butter. The price is only 35c.
a lb., instead of 65c. to 60c. ?a saving
of at least $1.15 a week for 52 weeks!
Moreover, it is just as good as butter.
Even experienced housekeepers can-
not tell the difference by the taste.
Then "Sweet Nut" Margarine is madeof such appetizing food products?the
nutritious part of crisp white meat of
the cocoanut, churned with pasteur-
ized milk It is perfectly suitable to
serve with the daintiest meal, as well
as valuable in the kitchen for cooking.
Thousands of families are finding
Benefit Brand "Sweet N'ut" Margarine
an important item in their daily menu.
For sale only at Tamsui Tea Co.'s
yellow front store. 33t Market St., up
one flight, Harrisburg. where Benefit
Brand Teas. Coffees and Grocery Spe-
cialties are retailed at wholesaleprices.

Look for our store In your

WHY COUGH AND
COUGH AND COUGH?
Dr. King's New Discovery

removes the danger of
neglect

Coughing until the parched throat
grows painful should not be per-
mitted. It should be relieved before
It gains headway with a dose of Dr.
King's New Discovery.

The same with a cold or bron-
chial attack. Millions have used
this well-known remedy for half
a century regularly without thought
of change.

Sold by druggists since 1869. An
all-important adjunct to any family
medicine cabinet.

The Burden of Constipation
is lifted, comfortably but positively,
when you treat your bowels with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. The
liver gets busy, digestion Improves,
the sickly, sallow skin is freed
from bile. Get a bottle today?-
start the day right.

CORNSm BUNION'S
CALLUSES

GORGAS DRUG STORES

BERLIN STILL IS
SCENE OF STRIFE
FOR CIVILPOWER

Reports From German Capital
Show Government in the

Ascendancy

By Associated Press

, l.otulon, Jan. 13.?Berlin dispatch-
es in Frankfort papers recived by

way of Amsterdam stated that there
ware five different collisions in Ber-
lin Friday between Spartacans and
government troops which many

| were killed and wounded.
In the street fighting Thursday

| night before the chancellor's palace
; against which the Spartacans direct-
!ed their main attack, twenty were
' killed and more than forty wounded
I by governmeut trobps.

j All reports from Berlin, including
j dispatches coming direct from that

I city, indicate the government now
iis definitely in the ascendent. The
troops, who after a brave show at
the outset repeatedly have shown
themselves accessible to Spartacan
persuasion, now have apparently
arraigned themselves definitely and
decisively on the side of the gov-
ernment.

In a speech in Berlin on Friday
I night, Obinrlch Sepulz, a former

1 member of the Reichstag and now
| a member of the Rbert-Scheidemann

j government declared the Indepen-

I dent Socialists had agreed to accept
' al! the government's conditions for
!the ending of the fighting jn Berlin,
I even to the extent of releasing the
' occupied newspuper plants in re-
| turn for a postponement for three
months of elections to the national

! assembly. Sepulz declared the Spar-
! tacans feaf- the elections will result

j in their defeat.
Georg l.edebour and Ernst Meyer,

Independent Socialists, have been
arrested by officers and soldiers. The

| charge against them has not been
\u25a0 made public. Ledebour has been one
]of the most active leaders against

\ the Ebert government.
A truce between the government

I and Spartacan forces temporarily
! halted fighting in newspaper row on

j Saturday. The truce was reached
Friday night. There was a humorous

j element to the armistice in that it
Was dictated by the urgent need of

| the civilian population in that zone
to attend to its marketing and re-
stocking of its food supply.

Twenty-One Are Killed
in Train Wreck Crash

j llatavia, X. Y., Jan. 13.?Twenty-
I one persons were killed and three
! were s£riously injured in a rear-end
collision on the Xew York Central

j railroad at 'South Byron, six miles
S cast of Batavia, yesterday morning,

j Both trains were westbound, running
I behind their schedules. Train No.
I 11. known us the Southwestern Lim-
| ited, ran into the rear of train No.

j 17, the Wolverine, while the latter
i was at a standstill preparatory to
taking on a second engine for the

j run up the steep grade between South
Byron and Batavia.

Up to a late hour last night only a
few of the twenty-one dead had been

J identified, the mangled condition of
j the bodies and the absence of cloth-

j ing making the work of identification
; slow and difficult. All of the fatali-
ties occurred in the last car of the
Wolverine.

Deaths and Funerals
G. \Y. MICKEY

j G. \\. Mickey, a former resident
of Harrisburg, died at Mifflin Satur-I day. Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at Mifflin. Mr. Mickey
was a freight conductor on thePennsylvania railroad, a member of
the Order of Railroad Conductorsand was well known here.

NIRS. ELIZABETH WRIGHT
Mrs. Elizabeth "Wright, aged 35

) years, died Saturday afternoon atliter home, 341 Brook street. She is
! survived by her husband, John A.
Wright. Funeral services will be

j Held Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'cloqk, the Rev. J. A. Lvter, pastor
of the Derrv Street United Brethren
Church officiating. Burial will be

j made in the Oberlin Cemetery.

MRS. MKRTIE KURTZ
I Funeral services for Mrs. Mertie

j Kurtz, aged 43 years, will be held
I Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

\u25a0 Mrs. Kurtz died Saturday night at
her home, 2116 Greenwood street.

j She is survived by her husband, Ar-
l thur J. Kurtz and four children, Wil-S liam, Edith, Bertha and Thelma.

JOHN LACKEY
Funeral services for John Lackey,

who died yesterday at his residence,
642 Peffer street, will be held to-
morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock at
his residence. Further services will
be held Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock at the United BrethrenChurch, Boiling Springs. Burial
will be made in the Springville
Cemetery. He is survived by his
daughter, Mrs. Harry Rollin anil two
grandchildren.

MRS. EMMA K. WOLFORD
The death of Mrs. Emma E. Wol-

ford. wife of Dr. M. L. Wolford oc-
curred yesterday at her home, 328
Chestnut street, following an illnessof nine weeks. Mrs. Wolford is sur-
vived by her husband, three sisters
and two brothers. The body will betaken to Urbana, Ohio, where bur-
ial will be made. Wednesday. Mrs.
Wolford was a resident of "Harris-
burg for twenty-seven years. She
had many friends.

MRS. HONOR CONNER
Mrs. Honor Conner, aged 76

years, died Saturday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. George
L. Wittle, 1623 1a North Third
street. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock,
the Rev. 11. R. Render, pastor of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist Church of-
ficiating. The body will be taken
by Hoover and Son. undertakers, to
Everett where burial will be made
Wednesday. Mrs. Conner was a resi-
dent of Evett and was visiting in
Harrisburg where she was taken ill.

CONSTI PATION

8
compounding Mun-

Plll|

;xi(ition account

MUNYOV'S PAW PAW PILI.S pernusiatlf
cooitipiiioa. All4tair.tU. 19c.

GREGORY QUITS ,

CABINET; SEEKS
LARGER INCOME

Attorney General, Like Mc-
Adoo, Steps Out to Earn

More Money

UKRAINIANS CALL
ON THE MAYOR TO
END DISTURBANCE

Newark's Executive Reads Pc- ;
tition to Wilson; Aliens

Demand Own Tongue

By Associated Press
Newark, N. J.. Jan. 13.?Fifty po-

licemen and tlie good offices of
Mayor Charles P. Gillen were called
Into play here last night to conduct
a mass meeting of Ukrainians safely
through the work of adopting reso-
lutions urging President Wilson to

present the Ukralntan claims for full
liberty to the peace conference.

The meeting, called by the Rev.
Peter Oniatishian, rector of St. John
the Baptist Ukrainian Church here,
brought out two factions of Ukrai-
nians. When the Rey. Mr. Omutt-
shiap attempted to uddress tlie as-
sembly, part of the audience began
to indulge in catcalls and jeeis. The
liol' Immediately was thrown into
an uproar, which was not quelle!
until the fifty policemen, summoned
by a riot call, arrived and ejectel
the leaders of th" disturbing faction.

Mayor Gillan 'lien lock the meet-
ing in hnnd. calling for a vota of the
resolution, which ho read in Lnglisn.
Tne audience demanded it lie lead
In Ukrainian, and Iluyor Gi'lun sum-moned an interpreter of the Rev
Mr Oniatishiau's faction. rim op
posing faction refused to trust th's
interpreter, however, and Mayor cii -
leii summoned a reco.id interpreter
from the opposition, both ot whom
it ferpreted.

Washington, Jan. 13. Attorney
General Thomas W. Gregory has |
tendered his resignation to take ef- |
feet March 4. President Wilson has
accepted the resignation and will
announce Mr. Gregory's successor
soon after his return from abroad.
Mr. Gregory sent his resignation to
the President last Thursday, the
President's acceptance being sent to
the United States Friday.

It is understood that Mr. Greg-
ory's action was decided ,upon at a
conference between himself and the
President shortly before Mr. Wilson

I went abroad. In his letter of resig-
nation, Mr. Gregory says that be-
cause of "pecuniary responsibilities"
he will return to the practice of law.
Also for some months Mr. Gregory's
health has not been of the best.

In some quarters here the pre-
diction is made that other members
of the cabinet may resign and re-
sume more remunerative careers in
civic life. The cabinet members re-
ceive $12,000 a year. Mr. Gregory's
letter of resignation, datefl Janu-
ary 9, and the Presidents reply,
cabled from Paris the next day, \ ere
made public last night at the WhiteHouse.

Mr. Greory's successor has not yet
been appointed. In speculation the I
names of Frank L. Polk, councilor j
of the State Department and acting j
secretary while Mr. Lansing is in
Europe, and Senator James Hamil-
ton Lewis, of Illinois, were mention-
ed.

Standing of the Crews
II \RRISIII RG SIDE

! I'hllndelpbln Division The 130
| crew first to go after 1 o'clock: 112,
| 113, 127, 350, 128.
| Fireman for 113.

Brakemen for 127. 128.
Engineers up: Giger, Anderson,

j Klineyoung, Mann, Ryan, Binkley, S.
j K. Steffy, McCurdy, Brown.

Firemen up: Straw, Smith. Stew-
? art, Vogelsong, Johns. Westfall,
' Cramer, Fetterhoff, Wllhide, Detwiler,
| Hess, Kintz, McKonley, Mace. Diek-

\ over, Cushing, Baliner, Plank, Ma-
I lone.

j Brakemen up: House, Cole, Eck-
enrode, Dailey, Kennedy, Lutz, Funk,
Dare, Behney, I.enker. Radle, ltay-
den, Cross, Christ, Leightner, 7.ini-
n erman. Gable, Hughes.

Middle Division?-The 29 crew first
to go after 1.45 o'clock: 35, 20, 36.
301, 218, 21, 252.

Engineers for 20, 36.
Conductor for 21.
Flagmen for 20, 36.

j Brakeman for 35. ,

1 Engineers up: Xissley, O. W. Sny-
| der, Beverlin, Kreiger, McAlecker, E.

1 R. Snyder, Cook, Kreps, Stone, Giad-
i hill.

Firemen up: Gingrich. Beers, King.
' Smith, Turnbaugh, Wright, Forten-

j baugh. Crane.
Conductor up: Lower.
Brakemen up: Fenlcal, Young.

Linn, McAlpin, Dennis, Cluoser,
| Deckard, Beers.

Yard Board ?Engineers for ,IC, 6C,
| 3-7C, 4-7C, 10C.
I Firemen for SC, 6C, 3-7C, 4-7C, 10C,

3-16 C, ISC.
Engineers up: Bair. J. C. Eyde,

Keever, Ford, Klerner, Crawford.
Bover, Hamilton, J. R. Miller, R. B.
Miller.

Firemen up: Ettinger, Manning,
Wevodan, Hampton. Larner, Bolan, I
Xeith, Shoeman, Sheets, Barnhart.

EX(II,ASIDE
Philadelphia Division The 247

crew first to go after 1.45 o'clock:
216, 246, 238, 205, 249, 244, 237, 202,
248. 208, 234.

Engineer for 238.
Fireman for 247.
Conductors for 205, 249.
Flagmen for 226, 247, 237.
Brakemen for 216, 238, 205, 249,

218. 237, 202, 208".
Brakemen up: Kritch, Beers, Der-

ick.
Middle Division ?The 103 crew first

'to go after 2.15 o'clock: 231, 107,
119.

Conductor for 107.
Flagman for 103.
Brakemen for 107 (2).
Yard Hoard? Engineers for 3rd 129.

extra westbound, extra west end, Ist
104, 118, change crew.

Firemen for 2nd 126, 3rd 126, 2nd
' 132, extra westbound, extra west end,

j 2nd 102, Ist 104, 109, 118, change
' crew.

Engineers up: Barnhart, Blanken-
horn, E. T. Brown, Books. Hanlen, B.
F. Brown. Hall, Kawell, Biokhart.

Firemen up: Chapman, Ready, Bit-
ting. McCurdy, Knachstedt, Shover,
Stephens, Gamber, Allen, Henderson,
Lightner, Shoffner, Ashenfelter, Mc-
Cann, Cessna.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: B. A. Kennedy, H. Smeltzer, J.
C. Davis.

Firemen up: L. E. Everliart, O. C.
Xaylor, J. M. Piatt, B. P. Huston, Wm.
Shive.

Engineers for extra 12.45 P. M.,
M-22, 628.

Firemen for extra 12.45 P. M., P-36,
40, 34.

Middle Division?Engineers up: J.
J. Kelley, H. E. Waream, Jas. Iveane,
W. C. Graham, O. L. Miller, J. W.
Smith, F F. Sclireck, G. G. Kelser, C.
D Hollenbaugh.

Firemen up: 11. S. Olewine, P. W.'
Beck, E. G. Snyder, I. P. Evans, F. E.
McC'ue, J. E. Putt, C. Llnsenbach, M.
E. Horning. C. L. Slieats, E, R. Pierce,
O. ( E. Petermulf F. V. Pensyl, G. S.
Rainey, L. R. Smith, G. L. Kennedy.

Engineers for 667, 45, 11, 55. 15.
Firemen for 33, 45, 13, 41, 15.

THE READING
Thd 3 crew first to go after 11.15

o'clock: 64, 14, 69, 54, 61, 21, 7, 60,
70. 4. 52, 20, E&, 72, 68, 53. 1, 63, 57,
15.

Engineers for 53, 54, 61, 63, 64, 72,
4, 14. , .

Firemen for 52. 53, 54, 61, 63, 68,
70. 1, 3, 4. 7 21.

Flagmen for 63, 69.
Brakemen for 52, 53, 54, 60, 63, 64,

70, 69, 4, 14, 21.
"

Engineers upr Barnhart. Leitnr,
Moyer, Snader, Lackey. Kohl, Felix,
Hoffman, Raisner, Minnich, Brehm.

Firemen up: Oiins, Scheetz, Hess,
Kohnleln, Potteiger, Shellhammer,
Looker, Shay, Dailey, Harrison,
Cooper.

Conductors up: Ford. Hall.
Flagmen up: Keiner, Leibtreu,

Kuhlman, Schwartz.
Brakemen up: Heagy, Gasman,

Smith, Shearer, White.

r %
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TOLL OF BRITISH
IN GERMAN RAIDS i

IN WAR RAN HIGH 1
4,750 Civilians Killed or In-

-1
jurcd; Summary Shows 122

Air and Sea Attacks

I'Oiuloii, Jan. 13.?1n raid# on the ,
United Kingdom by the Germans i
during the war, 5,511 persons were!
killed or Injured, of whom 4,750 Iwere, civilians. An official-summary \
of the casualties caused by German!airships, airplanes and oomhai d-1
nieiu.s from the sea shows these cas- jiuaitles among civilians:

Killed, 554 uiou, 411 women, 295 '<

children.
__ln.iurcd, 1.50S men, 1,210 won"72 Lhidren.

Thro -hundred and ten roldnr.d Bid i m we e kl'led find 651 v
Injured.

There were fifty-one raids by
ships causing the deaths of 498 ei
iuns and tlie injury of 1,236, and
killing of 58 soldiers and the in
ing of 121.

In llfifty-nine airplane raids,
civilians were killed and 1,650 v
injured.. In these raids 238 sold
and builoru were killed and 400
Jure.

in twelve bombardments from
sea, 143 civilians were killed and.
wounded, wjiile 14 soldierssudors were killed and 30 Injured

VOX MACKEXSEN IXTIOIINj
By .Ifseriated I'ress

Ilnsle. Jan. is.?Field >iar!
\on Mnckensen, of the Gerrarmy lias been interned at Tenvar, Hungary, according to Budai
dispatches.

Dives,Pomeroy8c Stewart

AndNoivComesllie.l

Advance Spring Hats De- W-h-i-t-t-a-1-1 R-u-g-s

signed For Immediate In Discontinued Patterns
. An event worth looking forward to, and one that always

brings enthusiastic response, is announced for tomorrowv and succeeding days in the sale of discontinued patterns oi

H J J 1 j txt . _
Whittall Rugs.

IvlOCielS to Wear J\eatil the The ru S s to be disposed of in the'annual January Clear
.

ance are of particular interest at this time on account oSunny Skies of the Southland u on
Early Styles Suitable For Present 'T-Tn '° bc expcc *d'
TI, TJ

'

. ~ , XT ~

A "(l<0 Persian Royal
Wear Here in the Wintry North

4 bize. Kind. Price:
Idle woman who always looks best in a little hat? s .? *"K i° Eers 1,un $102.01

... r , 1 . .
. . Z i Anglo Persian $02.01will lind much to interest her in this showing: of A r?-,? Angio Persian $0:1.51

. . ? .

TT .

® Anglo Persian S:SO.7JAdvance Spring, Hats for immediate wear. These _3x63 inches Angio Persian $17.2;
, i-.,i , ,

- . 21 xu4 inches Anglo Persian $lO5lsmart littlemodels feature the novel use ot satin in specia

combination with shiny rough straw braid. LT, , ?

Kind " Prlce '0 3 Royal Worcester Wilton $70.01

There are plenty of aii satin hats, too, and crepe -

6 S;SSS w!!X:::::::::-' vs&
and straw braids?modds that arc extremely smart HSIiSSS ::::::H:SSSS wmSS:::i:::i::::
and new and attractively priced at $5.00, $6.50, _.

Special
a*F9 erft flo CA

feize - Kind. Price.*p.9U, JpO.OU. 11.3x15 liody Brussels., 880.01
9*15 Body Brussels $00.71

There are medium size hats too, in addition to the little H\'r, !!!!!!!!;' Brussels *!-'51

turbans including mushrooms "away-from-the-face" shapes. 5.3xi0,6 Body Brussels!!..'!!.!!!.'!!!!!!! sill
.... ,

,

4
.

.
?

9x9 ..Body Brpsse's s:to.'"i
i uere are close to a hundred'new hats in this special 6.9x12 Body Brussels .s:*.o.7i

showing Brussels $20.7!
0 Body Brussels $25.01

The New Cupid Models For the Southland and Home Wear TEPRAC WII.TONS
Bewitching in their newness, their fascinating styles and si ZO. Spric'c

their irresistible charm. x'is : $72.01

' ?

%

9xl 2 . $BO.Ol
For Cupid Hats are recognized as being supreme in 0

X
,

1 2'6 $.10.01

millinery fashions. °®£ 12 .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
We will bc pleased to have you see these exclusive mil- Karaghersian nerati rugs $102.01

linery creations and revel in*their infectious spirit of the \\"\'.".\\\\\\'!!!!!!!!!!\u25a0!;:!!'!!!'X! "sioa'S
. coming spring. v

Cupid models at $lO.OO, $13.00, $15.00, $10.50,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

#lB.OO and $30.00.
? s '

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. -w y . ,

New Cretonnes & Curtain
January Clearance of Materials That Will Help

Men s Beach Coats, Vests, Brighten Your Home
ITIO VOS anfl Fancy'cretonne in many colorings and patterns for drapery pur

poses, box coverings, pillows and screens. Yardl 50c to $1.5!
___

?
50c to ®"c odc * lengths of cretonne in light and dark patterns. Spe

VV O I rC M 1 TTR Xew patterns in lifle net in plain or lace trimmed edge; dainty alTT VkJ , over patterns. Yard, .'... 50c to $1.2!
Figured sateen for comfortables and draperies. Yard, 50c anil Hsi

A new lot of good quality, beach coats and vests will be Scrim and marquisette In plain or fancy centers with hemstitche<
hem and open work border. Yard, 3#c to 50i

readv tomorrow in the Men's Store The vests arc $3.45. Figured marquisette in dark patterns for door draperies. Yard,
' 50c and 05.

and the coats, $4.95. CURTAINS OF NET, FILET AND <rnii:u MATERIALS

Canvas fi.lnvM Rncciallw Priced Xew patterns in white and ecru net, curtains in all over patterncanvas Uloves, specially Priced
01 . wHh p|a(u center an(l narrow iace trimming. Pair,

Men's leather palm canvas gauntlet gloves 39tf ... n , ,
. , ...

*2.50, s3.ooands4,si
b 6 Fine square mesh net or filet curtains with lace trimmed edge; ii

Men s camas glo\es with knit wrist, 140; 2 pair for 300 'Curtains for doorways In heavy or lightweight material; in brown

lr
-n .

,
. . , . ,

green, rose and blue. Pair, $5.00, $O.OO to $B,O.
Heavy T'UC canvas mittens With leatiier palms, .... ,90 $4.50 to $B.OO leather skins and pillow tops; in green or tan

"Union" Made Overalls, $1.65
C,earan<;e at ha " priee '

...... I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.
Steiiel blue stripe apron overalls, in all sizes; coats to

match. Special $1.65

aJZTZ'ZZ . What a Variety of Pretty
sleeves and attached collar 950

*

yx 1 ? 1

Signal shirts with two separate collars; sizes 14 to 19. lylcbb lldlllo
sCC ' a ' #l.i (Juite an unequaled showing of'new plaids, stripes am
Signal shirts with attached collars $1.65 spring shades at 3110, 390 and 4!d
Blue chambray shirts with two separate collars; sizes 14 Chambrays in many shades and neat checks. Yard, 49i

to 18. Special $1.48 * Wash suiting of sturdy quality for kiddies suits an'

$1.65 and $1.85 flannelette top shirts in blue, khaki and lompers. ar< l so<
gray j sizes 14 to 18. Special $1.45 blue P r,nts . at

r
-

var(l "

; I*'
39c kimono crepe in fancy styles. Special, yard ...,3oi

$2.25 heavy gray flannel top shirts, in sizes 14 l/ 2 to 17. 39c kimono fleeqt, .fajieV?Styles. Special, yard 39<
Special $1.69 39c gingKairts. Special, yard 35i

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. , . Dives, t>o6ii?oy & Stewart ?Basement.

' '
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